
Service Sheet

Service/Supports Description Compensation

Resource Promotion Promoting resources and activity ideas with your
school and jurisdiction.

Recording a video of you playing a game from a
resource with your classroom.

Activity dependent.

Communications
Support (Broad)

Re-post our content from our various social
media accounts, and tag us.

Encourage your school and jurisdiction to sign
up for Ever Active Schools and our partners
e-newsletters.

Share various messages and promotions with
your school/jurisdiction.

Share social media assets developed by our
team.

Respond to requests for photo and video
footage from our communications team.

$50 store gift card for active
participants per year.

Project Participation Through various grants, Ever Active Schools is
often recruiting schools for participation.
Through participation in our EAC you and your
school will be one of the first we contact if it’s a
fit.

Project dependent.

Event Promotions Share details about events with your school and
jurisdiction. Re-post event social media posts.

Shaping the Future:
1% off for every person that
states you referred them.

Other events:
$25 store gift card if >5
people state you referred
them, or we see a lot of
promotions on your social
media.



Service/Supports Description Compensation

Event
Planning/Selection

Use your teaching lens to help us develop and
design our events, and review presenter
submissions to help shape session content.

$50/hour for committee
involvement.
**to be invoiced by the
member

Professional Learning
Delivery

Our team is requested to deliver professional
learning all across Alberta and beyond. Often it
can be challenging for our team to be in so many
places at once, and having experts like you from
across the province helps to extend our reach.

If interested and able with your teaching role,
we would like you to be our first call for support
for delivering professional learning
opportunities when we can't.

Sub coverage for PLO delivery
-to be invoiced by the school
jurisdiction within 60 days.

Travel support for PLO
delivery.*

Facilitation fee for PLO
delivery.*
90 min. Presentation = $150
120 min. Presentation = $175
Half Day Presentation = $220

*To be invoiced by the
member within 30 days of the
delivery

Resource
Development/Review

Be a part of helping us develop content for new
resources, and review drafted content before it
is finalized.

$50/hour of committee
representation, and
development hours.
*To be invoiced by the
member on a monthly basis


